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TUK DISAPPOINTMENT.

It was a warm, bright Sunday af-
ternoon in mid-siiti*nß*r. Sunday

school was just over, and Minnie

ltenton came from the church with
several of ner young companions.

They were talking veiy earnestly,
and you could tell by their happv,

smiling faces that tney wove ex-
pecting some rare treat.

Minnie came to her gate first,
aud with a cheery "Good-by, girls,"

rati into the house and into the
pleasant sittiugroom. where her
mother was rocking the ?baby.

"Oh, mother," said Minnie, "we

rre going to have a picnic. Don't
you think it willbo nice ? It is go-

iug to be a week from uext Wed

resdav if it don't tain, aud I hope it
willnot. We arc going oewu to the

lake and have dinner iu the grove.
I can go, cau't I mother ?"

"Ihope you may," said Mrs. Ben-

ton, smi'ling, "since you want so
very much to. But there is ttie
dinner-bell ; now come to dinner
and we will taik about the picuic
some otuer time."

The days passed very slowly to
Miunie, as they do to us all when
we are waitiug for something we
want. Mrnaie's basket was pack-

ed, aud -ale had everything ready

for an early start. Sue had watch-
ed the suu set and felt sure it would

be pleasant next d\v.

When Minnie awoke in the morn-

ing she jumped out of bed and ran

to the wiudow. It was a beautiful
morning, not a cloud to be seen

where in the bright blue sky
Minnie thought the day had cer-
tainly begun as pleas mt as any one
could wiob.

? When she went down to the
breakfast room she found her father
-arid-mother talking very earnestly.
J uet as she entered the room she
beard her mother say, "l\>or little
girl! lam very sorry for her."

"What is it, mother! Wnat is
the matter V" asked Miuuie.

*'i)o yoa veujeuioer Annie White,

the littlegirl we used to go and sea
last winter when her mother was so
sick T"

"Yea; mother."
"Well, Mrs. White has been here

this morning. Her brother. An-
nus'* uncle Charles, is very sick,

and he has sent for his sister to

come to liira to-day. Annie will
bay ito stay at home from the pic-
nic and take care of her little broth-

er. Mrs, White will not be home
until night, and sue c tuuot take the
baby with her."

"Oh, mother," said Minnie,
"Isn't it too bad ? lam sorry fo-
Anuie. She alapist always has to
stay at home and take care of the
baby when the other girls are play-
ing and having a 'good time. She
felt sure she could go to Ihe picuic

this time ; now she will not only
have to stay at home, bat her unile
is sick too, and she in ist feel so
very badly about th it, for her uu-
cle Onarles is always so kind to her.
I wish, mother, I ould d> some-
thing for her, so the day would uot
seem so long and lonesome."

"Do you reallv waut to make her
bappy, Minnie V" '

"Oh, mother, bow could I V
What could I do ?"

"I think you can, if you choose,
make this day pass very pleasantly
for Annie ; but if you do, you will
have to give up sumething you waut
very much.'"

"i)o you mean give up the picnic,
mother!" said Minnie, her eyes
tilling with tears. "Isn't there any
other way ? Couldn't I take her to
the picnic with uie ?"

"No, dear, she cannot go to the
picnic ; and if you decide to try

and make her enjoy the day, I see
r.o other WO7 than to give up the
picnic yourself and go and stay with
her. You may take your basket
with yoil and have a little picnic
there lam not going to tell you
to go ; you may do just as you
pte.iss. You had better thiDk about

It, and come and tell me after break-
fast what you will do. If you go
and stay with Annie, y>u must go
cheerfully, and not uauke her feel
that you are giving up so much for
her sake. It would be better uot to
go at all than to go as though you
did pot want to."

Minnie went opt and sat down un-
der a free where she could hear the
birds singing. How couli she give
up this picnic of all ethers ??she
had thought so much about it, aad

was such a beautiful day.

X.ien she thought of Annie alone
with her baby-brother all day. She
\u2666vttf.y s : .w upon.H ?*' very tired and

lonesome ifsite had no one to stay

with her, and she said softly, "No,
1 must not leave tier. I could not

enjoy anything to-day if I did."
After breakfast Minnie went to

her mother and said : "I'llgo and
stay Willi Annie ; hut I'llwait till
they have gone, for they will go by
Annie's house, and I don't care to

see them."
Bat Minnie had to Bee them, af-

ter all, for it was not long before
she heard a rattling of wheels, and
happy voice.) singing out on the

air.
Minnie stood %eeide lier mother

and watclted them all pass. They
all looked so happy and the banners
waved so prettily in the air that
Miunie could scarcely keep back
the tears. She struggled hard to bo
cheerful, and In her heart she asked
Jesus to help her. She was cheered
by having her mother i iy, "you are
a brave little giile, my daughter."

"Pizen ! Madam, do I resemblo
a flo <d ? I) I seem like a murder-
er ? I don't want you to kill him,
but I want to help you win bac-K
tis love and get his nose down

where it used to be. What time do
you have supper V"

"Atsi*, sir."
"Well, you go home fr om here

and upset two or three chairs in the
sitting room, loss the broom out of
doors, scatter the contents of the

work basket around the house, and
make tlungs look as if there had
been a tramp meeting held bete ;

put in iust half enough tea? burn
your biscuit, and for*sauce cut up
the hardest peaches you can find in

maiket. As he owes home have
an old dress on ami your hair down,
ami the minute he enters the house
you must remark that 'the loveli-
ness of the evening seems to perco-

late the entire catastrophe of the
hygienic Influence.' Big words you

Bee?gruum.tr fit! his hai r stands
up ! If he finds fault with the sup-

pei, tell him that 4the encumbrance
api***r-s tw elucidate the tarantuli,'
and if that doaeu't fe'cli him you
can continue to affiliate with the
pahulistic enigma. Give him big
words at.d bad biscuits XXX
grammar and slopry tea, and I'll
tret live hundred bag puddings agio

a penny whistle that he'll get up
from the table with his nose is low
down as mercury in January."

"Mr. Joy, I'll try it!" she ex
claimed, as she rose up.

"Never know to fail?money re-
funded if it dosen't work," he re-
plied.

"Her eyes spark led, a flush came
to her cheeks, and she went out
saying :

When Minnie reached Mrs.
White's, she found Annie walking

in the yHrd with her little brother,
and with eyes very red fiooi crying.
She looked up very inquiringly A3

Minnie opened the gate.

"O.i, Annie," said Minnie, "I
have come to stay with you. Moth-
er told me you must stay at home
aione all diy ; an<i I've brought my

basket, and we'll have a littlepicnic
atfl by ourselves. 11 w nice the
trees are here, anfl how green the
grass is. We'll have a real good

time. you think so "

Annie's eyes were full < f tears as
?he replied, "You are so kind to
come and stay with me, Minnie,
and lam so glad ! But I don't
want you to stay away from the
picnic. I was just thinking how
lonesome 1 should be before Ihe day
was over."

I do not think Minnie ttnd Annie
missed the picnic veiy ruuc.'i after
all. Tlir-y each trieJ so hard to
make it pleasant for the other that
they found pleasure in thems Ives,
aud the day passed very quickly to

tbeui. When Auuie's mother
came home at night she told them
that Uucle Cuailes was better,
aud they thought now he would
get well.

When Minnie's father came to
take her home, Annie said as she
hid her good might, "I'llnever for-
get how kind you've been to-day,
and 1 never can thank you euough."
Minnie felt more th in repaid for all
she had given up to make another
happy. She had be#n like Jesus,
who "pleased uot himself."?6'. is.
Visitor.

"The etymology of the diaphragm
discovers a ooncinse antiquarian
tendency to disruption."

"B'jih leaned nack. rubbed the
down off a Crawford peach, and
growled :

"Yes, that's so ; if she only fol-
lows my advice, that husband will
dream to night tie is a grammar a-id
that four dictionaries are running

him across lots to the river. I've
b n right thar."? Delroit Jt\ee
Press.

A GIRL BI.OWX OIT OF TORN.

A eorre<p nndent writing from
Columbus. NVb., says : "A pecu-
liar incident occurred here a few
months since, the particulars of

wnich I have just learned. It was
on the day the memorable cyclone
passed over *>>ne Tree and Clark's.
The sky was streaked in the North-
west with vivid flashes of light, and
a terrible rumbling sound made
known that a dreadful st< rui was
iin ni ient. A massive cloud was
extending a whirling toward
ttie earth aud sweeping with great
fury whatever came before it. Jeu-
oie?i girl vn > was working in
certain hotel here? \va< buiy at the
stove prepari ig for the next meal.
Hearing a rattle at the side door,
Jennie went to the door and opened
it. As she did so she was caught
from the doorway bv the whirling
wind and carried over the house,
turning round and round in the air
as she went, and after approaching

the ground on the other side she
again ruse, and was taken by the
whirling wind over the stores and
dwellings a distance of three-fourths
of a mile, being lowered so that her
feet could touch the ground as many

as eirbt times during the trip. Ex-
hausted, hut in an erect position,

she was at I ist lowered to the earth

as lightlv as a .'eather would fall,
having received no material injury,
though almost frantic with fright.
The storm proceeded on its wav,
leaving t>er in sight of the town,

and in half an hour she again put

in appear ince at the hotel, where
anxious friends were bewailing her
sudden and mysterious departure.?
Chicago Journal.

A WIFE'S LAMENT.

A little woman, with a tear trem-
bling on the end o<' her cose, had
been walking up and down the ball
for ten minutes, and as tho b>y de-
parted she entered the parlor, sank
Into the red rocking chair, and then
timidly asked:

?'Mr. Joy, cam 'I trust you ?"

"Madame, you can,'* he prompt-
ly replied. "Idon't like to hear a
man praise himself, but I believe I
can go to any grocery in Detroit
a d get trusted for one dozmi
clothes pins without having to leave
any security whatever. 1 now have
in nay possession thirty.five cents,
which were handed me by a street
car driver to buy som* tinted note
paper, and if fem lizzie one c-mt of
it I hope to be bdd headed all niv
days' Yes, madam,-you can trust
me."
"I?l was married about three

years ago," begin the woman, after
considerable hesitation.

"Dm't doubt it in the least,
ma-dam, .and & suppose it was a case
of love

"It seemed ay. My hns"band
seemed to think everything of me,
and I know I almost worshipped
him. We were very happy until a
year ago."

"Yes, I suppose e, madam. As
Milton says 7

"Ha called ma his bride?hi* angel?
I thought Mm the dearest on earth;
And we'll dance all night 'till broad day-

light,
And?and?and forth."
"A few months ago," she softly

continued, "he began Aiding fault
because £ did not use more big
words in talking, a*id he said that
my grammar was perfectly awfuL
Not a day pisses that lie dosen't
upbraid me and sometimes I wish I
were dead !"

"Madam, does he And any fault
with your cooking ?"

"No, not any."

"And in making the bed you
don't get the foot end the highest V"

"Ob, no."
"And he never finds buttons off

h {B shirts?uever comes home to
meals and Onus the stove cold and
you g-issiping over the gate ?"

"He never has to wait one min-
ute for any of his meals, sir."

"Your husband had no fault to
fiod for a year or two?didn't seem
to notice you t lack of big words
while the honeymoon lasted V"

"No."
"Very well, madam ; your hus-

band's coat is too big to fit him in
the back, but I think we can put
another on him. Nnw, then, will
you do as I tell you ?"

"O, sir, I couldn't poison him?-
couldn't do suoh a thiog," she ex-
claimed.

ROADS IX BADKX.

In the Grand Duchy of Baden, In
Germany, the government has built
maguificient macadamized road*, as
s month as Central Park rides.
These are lined on both sideß by
fruit trees?pears. apples, cherries,
plumß,?and it is asserted the frfiit
aione pays the full cost of repairs.
All the droppings of the road are
carefully and constantly scraped
around these trees. The rain wa-
ter of the road beds is led to them,

and they bear most bountifully

choice and valuable fruit. Tiie
beauty of such roads, nieelv shaded,
well kept, and in a picturesque
country, is a thing never forgotte i.

A LONG TRAIN.? On the North-
ern Central Railroad of Pennsylva-
nia, lately, engine No. 4 drew from
Clark's Perry to bunbury, a dis-
tance of thirty-one miles, a tram
consisting of 133 empty freight cars,

one loaded eight-wheeler, two ca-
booses, and a dead engine. It was
up-grade work, but the trip was
made at the rate of ten miles an
hour. The train was 6,200 feet long
or 820 feet more than a mile, and,
it is claimed, was the longest ever
drawn by a single engine.

C FIEAr

KANSASLANDS
We own and ; ntrl the lUilwav lands of
TKKHOCOUNTY. KANSAS, alwut equally
divided by tne Kansas Pacific Hallway,
which we arc selling at an average of *v}i>
per aero on terms of payment. Alter-
nate seet'on.s of (?overnmenl lands can be
taken as homesteads by actual settlers.

The c e lands lie in the <IHICAT 1.1 M liSTON K
BKI.TofCentral Kansas, the oest winter
wheat producing district of the United
Ut iles, yielding from 2U to 35 llu*hel.s per
Acre.

T|ie average yearh rainfall In this county
Is xit\Hl.YAt INCHIM I*KK *NMM, one-third
gr-JAter than it. the much extolled AIIKAN
luiVitxiT, which has t yearly rainfall of
lest ih in 23 inches per annum in the same
lonitltudc.

STOCK UAISINU and WOOL UHOWISG arc
very KCMLNKIUTIVK. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous, i'ure water is found in wells
from SV to 60 feel deep. Til* llvLritiEsr
t't.iM VTK I v rIIE WOULD! N fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sand.
Tlnv-e lands are leiug rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Kastern people
and will so appreciate In va'ue by the iin
provem-nts now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very be-d Investments that can be made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their (Motivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KKKNKY,and will show land"
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full Infor-
mation in regard to s ill. climate, water sup
ply, V\. will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keeney & Co.,

115 Deuroofii Ht . China go,
OH WA KEENSY, TrejjOCo., Kansas.

Established 1860.

"Quality is-tlie trne testofCheapiies
#

r-p-pq ?IT I

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages ot
'

5 lb. and upward,
their standard quality of

TEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.

COFFEE. 25 cts. " " |

The Trade. Hotels ani large eon
sinner* can order direct from us.
U'tods sent tv uny purt of lie P. £ '

|
QUALITY GUARANTEED.!

!

STAXDABD TEA CO.

2£ Fulton Street. 21

NTTW YORK. '

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are !

anxious to be cured should try !>r. Kiss- |
NER'e CELgBUXTKO CoSdUMPTISE POWDEKS. I
Tuese Powders are tlie omy peiparation
known that will cure ConiiMtrriOA und all
diseases of the THKOAT AM> I.LNUS?indeed
so strodg our faith In them.and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their cur..live
powers. If

*

your life is worth aavlug.
don't dehiv In giving these rowuKßa a
trial, as they will surely cure von.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United states or Canada, by
mail, on receipt ofprice. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FCLTOX tJrP."R. BitooaLVS. X. T.

THE LIGHT-RTJMING

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed

SEWING N.ACHINE ever minted. All
the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It laa the A UTOMAT7C TENSION; It
has the BOD ItLA; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BO3BINS aro WOUND without

HDlfNiyQ or UxvTHKNADINQ the
MACHINE.

It has a S-.I.F.SKTTIN-0 h~IPI,Ej It
lias a I> i AI. forregulating the length ofstitch,
WLL'LISYILI'TEMINfi; Jt has a I AKGL
BPACK tinder the arm; It is NOFSKT.E>B,
a d has more points of t XCeILLENCH
all other machines combined.

Agents wanted in localities
whore wo are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UWOM SQUARE, N.YS

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEM SER&ZMTIJSSEIt
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-

lisliincnt is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and 'prices
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
6TRIC T ATTENTION

business,
FAIR DEALING

and

GOO. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of iheir friends and patrons, and

cf tho public at large.

Shop 3, east or Bridge
Millheiiu, Pa.

.omblae /ataiogucfur 'JS
?op? |

\u25a0 Eycryllin far liic Garrn
Numbering i7sp ige*. with colored plate

MAT I'Kfi;

Tn our customers of past years, and lo
all purchaser* of our books, either
OAllOKXlNi: I'olJ I'ltdM 1. PIC ACT-
K Al. Kl. ItlUl'l.TlKK,or <; AKOKN-
INu KOit l'l.KASl'Ki;(ju ice fcl.Sbench.

. prepaid, by in til). To otuersM.n receipt
} ot iV. Plain Plant or Seed Catalogues, *

* without Plate, free to all.

PETER H ?ND RSON & CO., ?

SEEDSMEN, Market OAHDNKKS AND
'\u25a0 FLORIST*.

I 35 Cortland St., X<>i) York.

5 A GREEXIIiIISE * *

* l'or 81.00 we wlil send Ire- Ly mail
I either >f 11<"br-i"W II i-ncd collections,
I all distinct v*ei"tte*: j
I BAh tlions, or 4 Az tleat,
* 8 Itegoni ts, or ;l tl.tineih is.
* 2 Cal idiums (fancy), or 8 Carnations j
t tiimuthtv).

J Dt hrysititiifinuin*,or l'2Cnlue*. J
* BCViit.tureaa or 8 other white-leaved r

plant*. I
s o.thli t*.oi 8 Bianthns (new Japan), I I
8 Perns, S .ti.*-c., or 8 F \ hsla*.

, 8 (JerauUims. Falcv, S Variegated, or i
8 Ivyleaved,

4 Oloxini.is, 8 (iladiolus
. or NTubereees

(Pearl),
4 ()ra;><-tines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Hp ?

? dv SlvrntVH.
a 8 He)i< tropes, l.antanps.or 8 Petnnit
f 8 Pansiest new tieritian), oi 8 Salvias
I 8 Koss. \loathU s Hardy Hxbrid. ot
I cii.nmng.
g 8 Vl-!et ts'-ente l), or s Daisies. Fne
*l2"<? trcer b'd ling,or l' 2 "scarcer tlreet ;
f house Plants,

18 Verbena*, distinct and splendid sorts ? j
25 Varleite* of Flower, or 1>'. ai letics of

\'c idle Seed*,
or by EX PKKSS. buyer 'o charge*.

2 collection* for \u2666'; for *t;9 for Br>:8 r
>:

' i
12 for 11 for )7; 18 for ft; o Ihe full f
collection of ,V varieties of Plant* and i !
Sued*?suUlcieiit to stock a greenhouse I |
and iDtnjen?for its. to our tnk "(lard- f :
enlng fr Pleasure" .an 1 atalogpeofier- < I
ed above (valuesl.76) will be added.

Peter Henderson &Co.
Jo Cortlandt St. Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN* ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN &TATION.

IT.KKY 11. STOVF.R 4 \I.
®TRati6faction guaranteet jgj

D. H. GETZ
Attorncj-at-law,

Lswisburg, Pa.
Oflßce opposite the (Jul an National Ran k

Can be consulted In English or Herman.
No. 2-lv-

GLOBE
Whits Lead an J MiieflParit Ca.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO, OCf

These Paint* are mixed, ready for use, any
atiade or color, and avid iu uuy qtauikitiua from
Olio Quart to a Barrol.

I i
DO YOUR OWN PAINTINB.

Three Taints sre msdo of Pure Whit- Lead,
Zinc uc Llo-=eeil Oil, held in solution a 1 d ready
for usi ? <rp one third cheaper and will last throe
time as Paint mixed in the ordinary way.

825 EDWARD I
will be paid for every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of honaea and some
of the fiueat villas in America are painted vitU
these Paints. Send for Tstimonfc-vrf ume,
also for Hampic Colors and Price Lists, to tho

GLOBE RISKED PAINT CO.,
ORFTUE I

103 Chambwr 3t. f Now York-
wait iv*

Cor. KttSGAMi WASHM46 fOX CJTX

H ARR, S'
mmm
[STOI E,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

|Tetobkrg f |pa.
FALL AND WINTER

i. 1 H UNCEEN T.

We hare now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. Au examination of our

stock will*be sufficient to con-

vince Jt t what we say is

pqunoely ue

A .11 Assortment the fol-

lowing articles always on hand - .

Ladies', Missis :rd fhilt'r.is

Hats trimmed n untrhnmed

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feather?,

Sills & Velvets

Ribbins &

Ornamenti,

Hosiery, Gol/as,

Corsets &

Underwear,
Cuffs & Collars

Huches,

La ccs Trimminfs,
Heal & Imitation

Hair Goods,
Hamburg Edgings

& Insertings
Ladies &Mis33s'

Furs,
Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germtowa fool, 9
Ccats Hichiie Cottoi per spl 5 cts

WiliiMtoii H. CcttJii, per spool 3 cts.
Piss, *er paper 2 cts,
Needles- oer paper 3 cts.

Gents' aper Collar
10 centsper Box,

ttud L joiirtand otner articles

/too numerous to mention. Don'l
forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STOK E,

235,
Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

American House,
J.P.S WEIDENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAN

Corner Market and Front StrselE

LEWLSBURG PA
AFir" Class Hotel in all Reap? c

CIIAUGESMOD ERATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR A NUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

B.WOXKKS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET BTRBBT.

Letrtsburg, Pa,

FURNITURE
Spring Hills, Fa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. lie Topes l>y good work and low
pi ices to merit a share o' pub ic patronage.
Cane bottom chniisalwajsou naud.

UNDkKT AKINU A SPECIALITY.
"

PITS EPILEPSY
"

OR

PALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cnredi?no hnmbng?-
by eae MONTH'S vhaok or Dr- GOULARD'S
IKLKBRATSD INFALLIBLE KIT PoWDBKS.
To convince sufferers that those powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them by mail. rosTFAin.a nut* TRI-
AL BOX. As i)r. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that bus ever made this disease a
special study, aud as to our knowledge
thousands have la-en 1-F.RMANENTLY CURED
by the nse of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their enr-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $.1.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.UO, sent by mail to any part of I"nlted
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. l>. Address.

At>H & BOBBINS.
360 FULTON STKEKK, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TIL*

Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PKONOCNCEB DNANLMORSLY AS THB

BUST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence ts recogniz

ed ly the Jndgea in their Report, from
whi-h the follow ing is an extract:

"The B. sHNINDER ORGAN-
CON exhibit mm the best Instru
menta at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purcnasers, having a
combination of Keeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
In dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, nut together so It is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or sniifc." THE
ON LY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
BANK.

J w
This Medal and Award wa granted after

; the most severe competition of the best
makers. Ih fore one of the woe* compe
tent Juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just Dsufd, wlipb
are in a'-coruaiiee with our rul*. the s#*?**
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGER ORGN CO.
5 to l CHKSIMI STKKFT,

xiJv vwi, Uaiot

\u25a0\u25a0rojujyg!
S pa jjFjfc It It in etm*!iMetiom oaA rwm *

H MM *§'- It haa tb tftmiyht, t*\fMttioq %* a">, eur fcs-
Jr \k mWmmm proud thultU, with *pnftct (mnoti, wkh m

.U m Vffi |ni change iu the bobbin becomes exbsuatad.
HI s *~ AU l,u tew*"? pel" l* c4

1H combines every desirable improvement.
\u25a0jl Jf \u25a0 B D jt-Every Machine L> lent out t uuiy fcf MC, *4W

Br ndiD/t the GREAT HKMMrrf*"
RS tI

?
VICTOR SITTING MACHINE CO..

Wafta Itmmk Mb. KlWsit Ma4lm 81., CMcagf, m. WIUCJAL OmttS ut XnsfMtoriM, ITllrtm. On*

RED FRONT
1?' U STOBB,

LEWISBURG,

J. KOWEa, Proprietor
t> jr. v, ?

arlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
w Has Greater Capacity,

Is More Durable, and

Are made of White Rubbor clear to

J kind''of rolfnow known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

Dli. D. H. MINGLE,
I

Offers his professional sendees to tfcef-eb-
11c. Answers calls at all honre

OFFICE AND KEIDBNA*
Mlllheim,

'

Glad Tiding:* for tbe;Wco, Bsrssos
and lleb'l tntrd.

Our latest Improved Nelf AHlaff
Carsnir Appliance* are a sprsdjr
and Primsnent cure for KhearaaUem,
N-uralgia, Kidney, Uv< r and Female eem-
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Back MKI
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diaeaao#
Prices, Waist Kelt. B&.di* ; Spinal Belt. tec
Par dvsts and Spinal Ailments. DIA.B*. sad
upwards; Aimiet". Anklets. Head Band*.

1 Knee Gaps. s2.ooeach : fupensories,
Illustrated Pamp tlet 1-ree. Address.
UALYASO-H F 111 M, ASMM'IATI#H.

27 East N nth Street, New York
1 D-ly

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLBPOKT, PA.

(\u25a0 EOR G £ HOPP EB.
l*ro/>rietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAKILIBS, MR-
MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES STOKER
AT OUR HOTEL ?

INSUP NGE MEN'
AGENTS WASTED

?FOR THB?

HswfsgM Hetnal Lift U.&
Th c oldest mutual In the country, charter*

i 1835.
LIbERALTER S GIVEN.

MAKTON A WAKELING eneral Ageo*
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w'b an agent, male or female, In each

town ol h. ; county, to get up Clubs tnoti
nmilies hm Is, faetoiies. Ac., for the. taw
of our Tea* md u ill offer very liber*}eom-
Hi'ssions tosui-lr. We have been importer*
of Teas for over 20 vears, and can atbnrtb
send, and we will send a better artteiefbr
the money than any other boose in'Newt'
York. Our Teas are put up in ope pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form far
Clubs,
LONDON* HEW YORK HI NA 11 AO..
P. O. Box 574. No. 2<: Church St, New York

3lMv

r ironwt***?
plainest ot mil IUHMD?-

'PIain Home Talk and Medlckl Comtafb
Sense,"?nearly I,WW pates, 20t* iltostrattona*
bv Dr. E. B. FOOT*, ol 120 Lexington.-4**-

! N. Y. l'urcnasei of this book are.ai lipw-ll
I to consult its author lu peison or by; ma I

free. Price by mall. #3.24 for the Standard
edition, oi $1.50 for the rorpiA**editteo
which contains all the same

' lustrations. Contents tables free. Ao*Vrj
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 129 East 2Mb Ft. N. Y. IWj

DAV. I.BROWH,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIX-WAKE
STOVEPIPE & TIYUmS
SPOUTING and FRUIT CASS,

Would respeotfully inform the p*bH th*
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of TINWAKIC, STOVB-
nxTunBS, runiTCAne,

etc., etc.

S3POUTIM A SPECIALITY *
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done At

short notice. Having
some ten years experienee

Inthe business he flatters bins,
self that his work is fullyep to

any in this section of the country. A ?
| hare of the public patronage is regptffr

rSUßrvLW^attSße


